Awbrey Park Elementary
PTO Board Mee6ng Minutes
January 14, 2019
1. Call to Order- 6:03 pm
a. Introduc6ons- Kellie Rushing, Amber Shoshin, Ka6e Schnider, Mike Riplinger, Sheena Johnson, Viridiana
Bunch, Jaclyn Jensen, Maureen Procopio, Jade Chrissis, Kirsten Mellor, Carissa Boyce
2. December minutes approved
3. President's Report
a. Winter box top incen6ve is underway. Winning class will receive free popcorn on Pawcorn Friday.
Would like to possibly try and do a new compe66on between classes each month.
b Dinner nights
1. Panda Express (on gateway) Wednesday Jan. 16
2. Teriyaki Madness- Wednesday Feb. 20- They would like someone from PTO there early to set
up and answer ques6ons. 4:00-8:00. Same owners as Wayback
3. Papa's Pizza- Wednesday May 15- Working with the music teacher to get the kids to perform a
few songs for those that are there having pizza
4. Vice President's Report
a. Working on Bingo Night. Will need volunteers. Would like to poten6ally oﬀer more food. Whole
pizzas?
5. Treasurer's Report
a. Account balance- $7903.80
6. Fundraising
a. Crab Night- Kellie and Vi working together to assemble ﬁve crabs with no paint, and minimal glue that
needs to dry.
b. Pawccorn Friday- Reusable bags were purchased for each teacher. A few more supplies purchased to
run more smoothly. Cleaning supplies, towels, aprons. We need to make sure we are including 1-2 extra bags per
class to ensure everybody gets one that needs it. Extras can go into a box in the staﬀ room. Amber has not been
having trouble gedng volunteers. 3-4 is ideal each week.
7. New business

a. What do we want to use our box top money for? Ideas include: water boele ﬁlling sta6on, new
welcome sign out in front of the oﬃce, playground equipment.
b. Classrooms are in need of snack. PTO would like to help replenish. Easier for teachers if they just get
cash? Then they can buy what their students like. Or will we just buy a few boxes per classroom. Space is limited as
to how much they can store. Mike will ask teachers to send out a snack request to parents with ideas of what
students in that par6cular classroom prefer.
8. Principal's Report
a. Out of district transfers are changing to a 1 to 1 transfer. Example: A child from out of district cannot
transfer into 4j un6l another student is ready to transfer out of 4j.
b. School choice tours are happening on 1/15 (Maureen), 1/17 (Ka6e) 1/23 (Ashlee), and 1/24 (Vi)
c. Family Funk NIght- family dance party on Friday, March 1 6:30-8:00. Brian Jensen will DJ, he has his own
lights and set up stuﬀ. Kellie will work on playlist. Must be clean, kid appropriate songs. Not necessarily the kidz
bop versions. Lisa Chinn will teach the kids some dances during PE

